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To Your HealTH
Health care and insurance are among the most costly 
items in any budget and the least open to control. We 

found a few options. Following these, find some ideas for 
the very best investment in good health: keeping fit.

Cheap or free dental care: UH School of Nursing and Dental 
Hygiene visits are $25 (956-8229 or nursing.hawaii.edu/dental-
clinic.html). Department of Health: hawaii.gov/health/dcab/com-
munityresources/Dental.doc. Tzu Chi Foundation, USA: Dental 
and other health care (550-8608 or hawaii.us.tzuchi.org/hawaii/
home.nsf/service/k10040). Aloha Medical Mission: Free den-
tal clinic, Palama Settlement (841-4489 or alohamedicalmission.
org/).

Know your status: Free testing for STDs, STIs, HIV at Depart-
ment of Health Resource Page (hawaii.gov/health/healthy-life-
styles/std-aids/where-testing/oahu/index.html or 733-9280). Sites 
include Diamond Head Health Center, the Life Foundation, 
Waikiki Health Center.

For women only: Planned Parenthood, women’s health treatment 
for the uninsured (589-1149 or plannedparenthood.org/hawaii/).

Streaming fitness: Work out to free YouTube videos.
Equip your “gym”: Use canned food as weights. Or place 5 

pounds of rice or beans in a zippered plastic bag then place in a cloth 
shopping bag. Balance the bag evenly on either side of your hand. 
Buy inexpensive exercise bands for warming up, stretching, exercis-
ing; a set of three TheraBands® online (5 feet long by 5 ½ inches 
wide) was listed on Amazon.com for just under $13 the other day 
(note any shipping charges).

Buddy system: Make a fitness pact with a friend or coworker to 
provide motivation and support. 

Parks and pools: Go to honolulu.gov/parks/programs/index1.
htm, click on the List of Staffed Parks link and/or the List of 
Staffed Pools link (both under programs) to download a pdf of con-
tact information. 

Fit and free (or cheap): Community or adult education schools 
(usually meeting in public school buildings), Ys, community cen-
ters offer classes ranging from tennis to Zumba, hula to tae kwon 
do. Elders and/or low-income get a break on youth memberships. 
Search online by community, by type of class, by “fitness.” Check 
newspaper listings, including The Weekly’s. Get on the mailing or 
e-mail list for local centers.

We said cheap, not 
dead! Shopping is one 

of life’s pleasures. 

Aloha Stadium Swap Meet: 
More than 700 vendors in the 
stadium parking lot , ranging 
from clothing to souvenirs to 
food. Best spot for cheap aloha 
gifts; alohastadiumswapmeet.
net.

Savers: This source of gen-
tly used clothes, housewares, 
books and stuff benef its non-
profits. The clothes never have 
that second-hand smell, prices 
are reliably low, merchandise is 
well-organized, hours are regu-
lar and parking is easy.

Ross: Visit frequently; mer-
chandise is subbed out often. 
Shop midweek, when shelves 
have been fu l ly replenished 
after the weekend rush. Visit 
several different stores; mer-
chandise differs;

Charity thrift shops: Good-
will and Salvation Army stores? 
Check. Small church and non-
profits often underprice really 
good stuff, too. Try Punahou’s 

The Tank (housed in a 7,000-
square foot former water tank), 
on Kakela Place above campus, 
943-3284. The Richards Street 
YWCA has monthly second-
hand clothing sales benefitting 
“Dressed to Work.” On Maui, 
the Kula Hospital Auxiliary’s 
Kala Iki Thrift Shop at 204 
Kula Highway is worth the 
drive a lmost to Ulupa lakua 
open 9:30AM-1PM second and 
last Saturdays, third Tuesday.) 
See an all-island thrift shop list 
at http://naturalhawaii.com/
html/hawaii-natural-yellow-
pages/shopping.html

Online: Craigslist.org and 
Freecycle.org offer free or cheap 
sales. Beware of scams; always 
meet for exchange in a busy 
public place; give office address 
for mailed items. Also great 
for big items, such as sofas and 
other furniture.

Be original: Watch news-
paper listings for periodic sales 
by art students, art school fac-
ulties, artists’ guilds. Among 
these: Academy Art Center’s 
Student Benef it Sale, Hono-

lulu Museum of Art’s Academy 
Shop annual sale, Kama’āina 
Christmas, periodic sales by 
Hawai ‘ i Potters Guild, com-
munity col lege art faculties, 
Association of Hawaii Artists 
“For the Love of Art” show and 
sale. Many of these are around 
Christmas.

DIY clothing/accessories: 
Check YouTube video projects, 
including a) fashioning a skirt 
or dress from a long-sleeved 
men’s shir t, b) making a T-
shirt into a color-block dress, 
c) turning old T-shirts into cool 
clothes; turning plastic bags 
into wallets, bags and such. 

Cheap vintage: Mish Mash 
Shop and Barrio Vintage in 
Chinatow n of fer  ca ref u l ly 
selected clothing items for about 
$15–$20. Catherine’s Closet is 
a little more pricey, but worth a 
look. Stylus is more thrift than 
vintage, but has a more updated 
selection of clothing appealing 
to a younger crowd.

Higher and high-end con-
signment: Pzazz, Glam Rok, 
The Clothes Chick , Tara’s 
Secret Closet, Paris Station for 
designer handbags.

F i r s t  Fr id a y d i s c ou nt s: 
Many of the growing number 
of Chinatown boutiques offer 
extra discounts on First Fri-
days, such as Fashionista’s Mar-
ket and Roberta Oaks.

Sunday coupons: Fish cou-
pons out of Sunday papers from 
recycling bins (yes, dumpster 
d iv ing). A lso check on l ine 
for news of printable or smart 
phone coupons.

Swap Parties: Gather with 
friends, each with a suitcase full 
of used-but-awesome clothing 
and accessories to trade. Throw 

in a few cocktails to make it a 
party, and you’ l l come away 
with new-to-you items with-
out having spent much (or any-
thing) at all.

Drugstore makeup: e. l .f. 
cosmetics is a ridiculously cheap 
make-up line (many items range 
just $1–$3) that saves money by 
not advertising and is available 
at Target. Wet n Wild—Inex-
pensive line that offers a good 
way to test new or trendy make-
up before tak ing the plunge 
with a more costly brand. May-
belline’s Great Lash Mascara—
Considered a c lassic staple 
(about $5). Duo eyelash adhe-
sive ($1–$6) and Red Cherry 
false eyelashes ($1–$2)—Worn 
by models and celebrities. Rev-
lon ColorStay liner—Gets good 
reviews from beauty blogs and 
magazines.

Paraben-free/natural origin 
make-up and body care: Phy-

sician’s Formula Organic wear 
($7–$14); Burt’s Bees tinted lip 
balms and lip colors ($5–$7), 
Burt’s Bees solid perfumes ($10) 
and body care products (usually 
$8); Yes to Carrots body and 
hair care products ($8–$10) at 
Target, Walmart, Walgreen’s; 
Dr. Bronner’s lip balms, soaps, 
moistur izers and ha i r ca re 
($3–$10).

DI Y beaut y t reat ments: 
Make your own face masks, 
exfoliators, moisturizers and 
ha i r  t reatments .  Common 
ingredients inc lude yogurt, 
cucumbers, citrus fruits, tea 
bags, honey, sugar, oats, cof-
fee grounds, ol ive oi l , eggs 
and apple cider vinegar. Visit 
wholeliving.com/photogallery/
DIY-spa and massagethera-
pyschools.net/blog/2008/50-
diy-spa-treatments-to-frugally-
promote-health-and-healing/ 
for recipes.
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Get game: Got a Wii, games or cards? If not, 
go online and research games (skip anything that 
involves embarrassing questions or the removal of 
garments). Host a game night.

Be crafty: Host and art, craft or cooking day 
with friends.

Still free: Royal Hawaiian Band concerts, 
Honolulu City Lights, United Fishing Agency 
auction, Hawaii State Art Museum (including 
special Second Saturday family activities), Sunset 
on the Beach movies in Waikīkī.

Still cheap: Wildest Show in Town summer 
concerts at the Zoo; $3 with zoo mini-tour.

A Zoo out there: Honolulu Zoo Society mem-
bership (from $40) includes unlimited admission 
for up to two adults or one adults and two children 
for one year and discounts on one-day passes for 
guests. honzoosoc.org.

You pass: If you’re doing a staycation or enter-
taining energetic sorts who are determined to See 
It All, consider a multi-attraction pass card. Check 
online tourist agencies for passes such as Go O‘ahu 
(36 destinations from $59.99); Go Select (build 

your own pass from 45 attractions). Economical 
only for the energetic.

Take advantage: of free or reduced-price days 
at local arts and cultural organizations. Hono-
lulu Museum of Art—free third Sundays, f irst 
Wednesday, f irst Sunday for military and fam-
ilies. Bishop Museum—free Kanikapila con-
certs, 1-3pm last Sundays; museum admission 
separate.

Volunteer: as a docent for exhibits, galleries or 
museums or usher in theaters.

Campus crawl: Attend free and/or low-cost 
on-campus events—talks, seminars, concerts, art 
openings, theatrical productions.

Be festive: Most cultural and ethnic festivals 
are entry-free. Fill a backpack with a picnic lunch 
or snacks and fill your eyes with parades, exhib-
its, performances.

Go fish-watchin’: Waikiki Aquarium mem-
berships include a year’s free admission ($40 
individual; $85 covers two adults, their children 
and two guests per visit for a year). Free kids’ 
programs 3pm Wednesdays.

Waikiki Aquarium 

SHop BuT Don’T 
Drop . . . MoneY

Financing Fun
We tend to think that fun is stuff that doesn’t involve thinking. But let’s 

start there: Think back to the last time you really had what Grandma 
called good, clean fun. What were you doing? Who with? What made 
that time fun? Plan a day or an evening like that with those people.


